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ABSTRACT
Geotechnologies are a set of technologies geared towards collection, processing, analysis and 
availability of information with geographic reference. Therefore, the objective of this research is to 
demonstrate through the spatial analysis the environmental characteristics of an enterprise located in 
the municipality of Currais – PI, object of the environmental licensing procedure of the state competent 
body, using the tools of geotechnologies. The methodology consisted in using the Geographic Information 
System Quantum GIS (QGIS) for the creation and processing of the geographic database. Through the 
generation of thematic maps, it was possible to conclude that the uses of geotechnologies aid in the 
control and environmental monitoring, in which, it facilitates the visualization and characterization 
of several environmental features in the environmental licensing procedure. It was also possible to 
identify the areas that deserve greater attention from the environmental agency due to some damage 
to the environment, as well as, it assists in environmental inspection and current legislation.
Keywords: Environmental Licensing. Geotechnology. Geographic Information System.
RESUMO
As geotecnologias são um conjunto de tecnologias voltadas para coleta, processamento, análise e 
disponibilização da informação com referência geográfica. Diante disso, o objetivo dessa pesquisa 
é demonstrar por meio das análises espaciais as características ambientais de um empreendimento 
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localizado no município de Currais – PI, objeto do procedimento de licenciamento ambiental do órgão 
competente estadual, utilizando as ferramentas das geotecnologias. A metodologia consistiu na utilização 
do Sistema de Informações Geográficas Quantum GIS (QGIS) para a criação e tratamento do banco de 
dados geográfico. Por meio da geração de mapas temáticos, foi possível concluir que as utilizações 
das geotecnologias auxiliam no controle e monitoramento ambiental, no qual facilita a visualização e 
caracterização de diversas feições ambientais no procedimento de licenciamento ambiental. Também foi 
possível identificar as áreas que merecem uma maior atenção do órgão ambiental em virtude de algum 
dano ao meio ambiente, bem como auxilia na fiscalização ambiental e legislação vigente.
Palavras-chave: Licenciamento Ambiental. Geotecnologias. Sistema de Informações Geográficas.
1 INTRODUCTION
Landscapes are continually altered by human interference on the natural environment, and knowledge 
of the processes that occurred in the past is essential to understand the changes. The observation on 
land use is relevant due to the necessity to ensure sustainability facing the environmental, social, and 
economic issues related to it and taken to emerge in the debate on sustainable development. (LIRA; 
SOUTO; DUARTE, 2019).
The earth’s surface is the place of different situations in terms of occupation, these come from the needs 
of society’s production and reproduction, being modified in an abundant and fast way (LEITE et al., 2018). 
For meeting society’s demands, vegetation is suppressed, triggered by the use of agricultural land, and if 
this transformation is not managed, it harms the natural conditions of the environment (PEREIRA, 2014).
In this sense, designing analyzes of the environment helps in its manipulation, enabling management and 
environmental planning of functionalities by the public administration as for those that come effectively from 
the environment (ALBUQUERQUE; SOUSA, 2019). In order to provide the management of natural resources 
in a sustainable manner conciliated with economic development, there is an Environmental Licensing as 
an instrument of inspection and control, which was established by Law No. 6,938, of August 31, 1981 (vide 
BRASIL, 1981) of the National Environment Policy to ensure efficient and controlled management.
Environmental licensing, discussed by Feitosa et al. (2004), is the administrative procedure whereby 
the competent environmental agency licenses the location, installation, expansion, and operation of 
companies and activities that use environmental resources considered effective or potentially polluting, 
or of those that, in whichever form, may cause environmental degradation, considering the legal and 
regulatory provisions and technical standards applicable to the case. The Government, exercising its 
control prerogatives, will dispatch the following licenses: Preliminary License (PL), Installation License 
(IL), and Operation License (OL) (CONAMA, 1997).
A preliminary license is granted in the initial planning phase of the enterprise, or activity, approving 
its location and conception, attesting the environmental feasibility, and establishing the basic 
requirements and conditions to be fulfilled in the next stages of its implementation (CONAMA, 1997). 
As a considerable aid to this stage, geotechnologies are diagnostic procedures for areas highlighting 
their respective uses, since they intend to characterize the enterprise spatially, ensuring support for the 
granting of the environmental license provided by the inspection agency.
Geotechnologies are characterized by equipment and methods of mathematical and computational 
processing. It has as principal purposes the treatment and analysis of geographic data, allowing for 
more specific and precise responses. Increasingly the use of geotechnologies has contributed to 
environmental analysis and characterization. Its utilization provides to user knowledge concerning 
past and current situations, besides enabling the simulation of future scenarios. Some tools widely 
utilized in geotechnology are Geographic Information Systems (GIS), remote sensing, and GPS (Global 
Positioning System) (MENDES, 2019).
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GIS is a computer-assisted system that can insert, analyze, and display geographically referenced 
information useful for environmental management (SUBRAMANI; VENKATACHALA; PRIYANKA, 2017). 
One of the most important roots of GIS is the automated cartographic workflows, with the additional 
objective of integrating and analyzing geospatial information (JONES, 2013).
According to Mendonça et al. (2011, p. 9), Remote Sensing is a science used to detect objects without 
direct contact with them. The physical properties of the interaction of electromagnetic energy make it 
possible to characterize such objects. This thematic plurality towards which the use of Geotechnologies 
has converged comes from different theoretical and methodological matrices, especially the integrative 
approaches that seek to analyze the Society-Nature relationship (SILVA; ROCHA; AQUINO, 2017). 
The main intention of using geotechnologies in environmental monitoring is to contribute efficiently 
so that production in the licensed area occurs sustainably. Thus, the use of these tools has 
fundamental importance for the processing and generation of information in reports and maps, aside 
from being suitable for providing and synthesizing information for the environmental study (SOBRAL 
et al., 2017). These mappings influence the speed of inspection and, consequently, compliance with 
relevant laws (LUPPI et al., 2015).
Mapping, which is used within Geoprocessing techniques (Rocha, 2000, Fitz, 2008), is an effective way 
of analyzing and visualizing data. Conceived of Kerski (2015) as one of the five converging global trends 
within geographic research, Geotechnologies have found extensive application, granting to map and 
analyze a large variety of phenomena, with unprecedented speed and precision. This may also be 
found in Fitz (2008) and Medeiros (2011).
Based on the previously mentioned, this study aimed to present, through a case study of rural property, 
in the state of Piauí, how the geotechnologies would help the public environmental manager on the 
characterization and monitoring of the enterprise that desires to apply for the environmental license.
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
In order to carry out this work, an enterprise from the State of Piauí was used to exemplify the study, 
which required a Preliminary License (PL) of the establishment from the environmental agency. 
Data necessary for the analysis of the project and its environmental characteristics to conclude the 
record have been obtained by the Geoprocessing sector belonging to the Land and Environmental 
Geotechnology Center (Portuguese acronym, CGEO) of the Secretariat for the Environment and Water 
Resources of the State of Piauí (Portuguese acronym, SEMAR/PI), which has a data bank containing 
information on hydrography, biome, vegetation, and other items that provide a spatial visualization of 
the property, facilitating the making of some decisions by the auditors and environmental managers.
In this research, the free version of QUANTUM GIS (QGIS) 2.14 software was used to create the 
geographic database. In which the files of the property were inserted in the shapefile format with the 
following features: property area, PPA (permanent protection area), legal reserve and intervention 
area, all in the SIRGAS 2000 projection system and with the UTM (Universal Transverse Mercator) as a 
function of property location (23 or 24). 
Posteriorly, data processing was carried out integrating the spatial information from the archives 
of SEMAR/PI and other official sources such as the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics 
(Portuguese acronym, IBGE), National Water Agency of Brazil (Portuguese acronym, ANA), and the 
National Rural Environmental Registry System of Brazil (Portuguese acronym, SICAR). After the spatial 
analysis, it is possible to overlay the georeferenced information of the property area with the official 
available databases and satellite images.
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The free satellite image used was that of the SENTINEL-2A satellite, acquired on 24 June 2017, with a 
spatial resolution of 10 meters, scene T23 LNL available on the website https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/. 
For the classification of the true image, the bands 4,3,2 RGB Red (red) Green (green) Blue (blue) were 
used in the QGIS software. For analyzing an environmental licensing process, the following activities 
are usually carried out, which vary from case to case:
a. download satellite images,
b. treatment and classification of downloaded images;
c. overlapping of the process files with the CGEO base;
d. pre-analysis of the rural environmental registry (RER) of the property, etc.
For issuing the technical report on Geoprocessing, the Microsoft Office Word text editor and the 
Microsoft Office Excel spreadsheet editor were used, both present in the Microsoft Office 2003 package. 
The digital cartographic bases used were acquired from IBGE, ANA, Chico Mendes Institute for 
Biodiversity Conservation (ICMBIO), Ministry of the Environment (MMA), and SICAR in shapefile 
format, where elements such as those shown in the table below are selected.
Table 1 | Bases used in the construction of the SEMAR/PI technical report on Geoprocessing.
FEATURE
Digital Archive (A) Reference Document (B) Difference CAR
ha % ha % ha ha
a) TOTAL AREA 67,112.33
b) PPA 1,278.85
c) LEGAL RESERVE 2,1080.17






g) CONSOLIDATED AREA 46,031.44
TOTAL 0,00 0% 0,00 0% 0,00
Source: Centro de Geotecnologia Fundiária e Ambiental do Piauí (2018).
In addition to the digital files, the entrepreneur must present, at the beginning of the environmental 
licensing process, the Georeferenced Property Plant, and the RER receipt for the property.  By this 
information, a spreadsheet is created comparing the values of the enterprise’s features in the three 
files: Digital media in shapefile format, Georeferenced property plan, and what was declared in SICAR, 
according to the model in the table below.
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Permanent protection area (PPA)
IMAGEM SENTINEL 2017 USGS/JUN. of 2017
Table 2 | Area chart used in the construction of SEMAR/PI Geoprocessing technical report.
Source: Piauí Land and Environmental Geotechnology Center (2018).
The area calculation was done in the Quantum GIS software, and the opinion was filled out by analyzing 
this documentation and files presented.
Figure 1 | Location Map of Brazil highlighting the state of Piauí and the municipality of Currais.
Source: Oliveira (2018).
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The maps generation of the environmental characteristics of the rural property by geotechnologies 
showed, above all, the study area has its legal reserve fragmented into three distinct parts within the 
property, which does not represent an ecological corridor, and also, the existence of occupations in 
the east portion of the legal reserve area of the enterprise was verified, as well as possible Permanent 
Preservation Areas (PPA’s) not declared by the owner. Such observations were made possible based 
on the spatial analysis tools that provide substantial subsidies to environmental planning, from the 
perspective of mitigating the intense process of use and occupation in areas of recognized fragility and 
environmental vulnerability (SILVA; ROCHA; AQUINO, 2017).
According to Piauí State Law No. 6,947 of 01/09/2017 (Piauí, 2017), which deals with the criteria and 
regulations of State environmental licensing, in the licensing stage, an analysis of the Geoprocessing 
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sector is held. Thus, it is established the approval of the intended area for enterprise implementation 
based on spatial analysis using geotechnologies and respecting legal and environmental restrictions.
The results generated in the Geoprocessing report are obtained with the data of the property overlaid 
with other official bases of the sector (water resources, biomes, among others). Thus, it possible to 
get an expanded and grounded view of the situation from the integration of different georeferenced 
parameters. Based on the use of these methodologies, it could be developed an available database; 
elaboration of diagnoses; in addition to contributing to the planning and orientation of public policies 
and environmental actions in the regions, among others (MENDES,2019).  
In this case study, environmental licensing in the State of Piauí follows an analysis flowchart and criteria 
according to a database containing the geospatial information of the property with all its attributes. 
Through geographic database verification, at QGIS, they made it possible to identify whether the data 
declared by the entrepreneur were in accordance with the official bases of SEMAR/PI. Furthermore, 
it was possible to easily visualize the spatial distribution of the legal reserve corridor proposed by the 
developer compared to neighboring properties using the SICAR base. It was also possible to verify if all 
the PPA’s of the enterprise were declared.
Through the spatial visualization of the real estate information on the maps, SEMAR/PI environmental 
auditors and managers, when issuing an environmental license, the agility, and efficiency in technical 
reports become more agile. The results obtained show the state of preservation of the legal reserve 
and PPA of rivers and streams.
According to the routine of data verification and information to be compiled during the spatial analysis 
at QGIS, thematic maps are generated on the environmental characteristics of rural properties, with a 
certain level of details, enabling a more reliable and efficient environmental assessment.
Figure 2 presents the general view of the project according to what has been informed by the owner. 
Therefore, it is possible to see that the property’s legal reserve is fragmented into three areas and that 
the sum of them corresponds to the minimum percentage required for the biome relative to the property.
Figure 2 | Thematic map representing the features of the property under study.
Source: Ferreira (2018).
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Figure 3 shows the satellite image SENTINEL 2A with the features of the area under study. Through the 
images, it is seen to verify possible occupations in the legal reserve area of the eastern portion of the 
project, as well as to verify possible areas of PPA. LRs (Legal Reserves) have as the main function to ensure 
the differentiated ecological role in the distinct Brazilian biomes and also have an important role in the 
water infiltration into the soil, as this process favors the recharge of the aquifer (PEREIRA, et al, 2017). 
Figure 3 | Thematic map of the property’s features and the satellite image SENTINEL 2A (06/24/2017). 
Source: Ferreira (2018).
In figure 4, through the satellite images, it is verified possible occupations in the legal reserve and PPA 
area of the enterprise under study, which is not allowed according to the law. The detail level with the 
monitoring of on-site inspection points favors environmental inspection and monitoring.
Figure 4 | Occupations in the areas of PPA and Legal Reserve of the property.
Source: Ferreira (2018).
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In figure 5, it is possible to identify the properties registered in the SICAR base (Oct/2018) that are in overlap 
with the studied legal reserve area. In this sense, geotechnologies play a significant role in aggregating 
diverse and multiple data from various platforms, generating information with clarity and integration.
Figure 5 | Properties registered with SICAR in overlap with the Legal Reserve.
Source: Ferreira (2018).
In figure 6, it is possible to verify that all PPA’s were declared by the owner in SICAR, by overlapping with the 
official watercourse base of ANA 2017. Environmental auditors also do the verification on the field, however, 
due to the large area, this is sometimes impossible. And through geotechnologies, this verification may be 
conducted in an agile, fast, and efficient way. PPA’s are essential for the prevention of negative anthropic 
impacts on water resources and erosion dynamics. In this sense, it is essential to characterize the riverside 
forest structure in order to a better understanding of its functions, as suggested by Pereira et al. (2017).
Figure 6 | Watercourses, ANA 2017.
Source: Ferreira (2018).
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Given all the mapping of the case under study, geotechnologies applied to environmental licensing 
help to reduce costs, considering that several analyzes of the property may be performed through 
satellite images and data integration, thus generating more accessibility information and data accuracy.
4 FINAL CONSIDERATIONS
This study has been provided the identification of areas susceptible to the process of environmental 
degradation associated with human activities through geotechnologies, as they deserve greater 
attention from the environmental agency, as well as assisting in environmental inspection and 
compliance with current legislation. The characterization of the rural property by this methodology 
facilitates the control and monitoring of preserved areas with vegetation linked to the substitution by 
economic activities without the proper environmental license.
The georeferenced data in the GIS environment facilitate the storage, manipulation, consultation, 
evaluation, spatial view, and analysis of the mapped information. At SEMAR/PI, the GIS is used in the 
daily environmental licensing, being useful mainly in environmental monitoring, enabling quality in the 
analysis, as well as a broad spatial view of the territory, which makes it essential for the inspection and 
preservation of environmental resources.
Given this, the GIS tool becomes essential in the analysis of projects, besides serving as a basis for 
strengthening the inspection of already consolidated projects, observing that they continue to obey 
the standards of the legislation. It is worth mentioning that in addition to the employment of open 
programs, such as QGIS and GVSIG, the use of these tools can be associated with the use of flight 
execution technologies with unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV), such as those with fixed-wing (large and 
medium properties), or drones (small and medium properties).
In this sense, geotechnologies become an important tool to be used in environmental studies since 
these techniques set has allowed to quickly and effectively identify the environmental status of the 
spatial elements of a given territory. Thus, it makes it possible to carry out the integration of the spatial 
elements from different sources, to determine the sustainable use of the land, and to ensure more 
efficiency and reliability in the decision making of the public environmental manager.
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